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EPUBLICANS across the line are
in a bad way just now. 'rhey are

-~ going to be dîsîanced in the Presi-
dential race, and they appear to

~ know il. The prospect bas robbed
thern of what little judgment tbey
had lefI, and thc "arguments"

- hcy are using arc well adapted to
Smake votes for their opponents.

The hundred îhousand iron work-
e- rs now Illocked out " in Pennsyl-
vania are being told that the tariff
maltes and keeps wages high 1

The whole appeal for the election of Harrison is based
on tbis amrant nonsense, and the equally childish asser-
tion that the advocates of Free Trade in the United States
are wvorkîng in tbe inlerest of England. John Bull cornes
in for pictorial treatment on tbis line in a fashion which
mnust rnightily amuse him, though it isn'î very flatîering
to American intelligence. IlEverytbing is fair in love
and war," bowevcr, and during an election carnpaign tbe
losing parly is not expected te talk scrnse.

S OMEWHAT to our surprise we learn tbat Mn.
Dewdney's appointment te the Ministry of the

Interior is being earnestly prcssed by the people of the
North.West, rcgardless of party. At a recent meeting in
Calgary a strongly worded resoîntion to this effect was
moved by Major WVaIker and seconded by Dr. Lafferty,both of whomn are well-known Grits, and la the speeches
miade on the occasion it was made manîfest that the ex-
Lieut.-Gov. is looked upon as the best man available
'for thc office. GRi' docsn'î admire Dewdney's record,
but as a firm believer in home mule hie thinks the Nor'-
West people should get the ian they want.

TEposition of the Chinamen anrested in Washington

States, presents sorne curious aspects. Not to mention
the fact that thcy are there simply and solely (at present)
because they can'î get out, what are wc te- think of the
action of the authorities who, by gaoling tbem, malte it
certain that they shail not leave, for a lime at least ?
Could net these officiais thernselves be arrested on a
charge of cornplicity ? And rnight not somte cnterprising
constable of the Jarvis stamp arrest the unfortunate
Celestials for daring t0 Ilbe" in a U.S.. penilenîiary ?
And meanwhile, tili our pigtailed friends decide on the
relative advantagcs of chloroform and Paris green as
their way to " lave the counthry," what becornes of Il l
mcn are bora free and equal"

lITE are sorry te observe that Russia lias not yet awak-
VVened from ber deep sleep in the darkness and

degradation which have so long cncompassed her. Mr.
Kennaa's articles in Tzr Century reveal a terrible state
of affairs in that benighted ]and. It is even said that an
Eniglîsh or Amenican citizen cannet erier ils barbarous
confines wiîhout the risk of arrest on nt charge but that
of bis baie presence in the cou ntry!1 Whcn will Russia

.awake? When will she risc t0 the full heigbî of the civi-
lization which ive, in America, have so lo'ng enjoycd and
prîze so highly ?

L IVES of great mnen all remind usWe can make aur lîves sublime,
And, departing, leave behind us

Defalcations many a dime !

SCOTTIE AIRLIE IN PARIS.

DEAR MAISTER, GRip,-The last day I Speut in Painis
was a memorable ane. It seerns Landsdowne bad written
harne tae the Prince o' Wales tae tell bim that GRIP'S.

special correspondent, yer humble servant, tae wut, was
in that gay ceety, an' it wad be a mailler o' policy tae
hunt nie up an' get on the saft side o' me; seein' that
Canada and everything Canadian was a' the go at the
presenit meenit ia England. The wife, 1 believe, wasna'
carin' ruckle aboot him gaun ower tae PainsF, but when
the Queen explained tili her that every civeelity shewn
tae Canadians was anither shove aif o' the evil day when
Canada wad be cuttin' clear o' the auld tics, an' settin
up independent for hersel', she began tac think maybe
she michî risk hirn for a'e day oot o' ber sicht. The mair.
sae, that she was assured hie wad be perfectly safe an' oot
o' iii company sac lang as he was under my wing. Sae
he carn across, but was a hale week there afore he could
hunt nie up, but as he said il paid him, for I gae him
twa-ree pointers aboot a'e thing an' anither that princes
are generally no vera weel up in, tac wut, thc opinions
an' real sentiments o' the people. Ower an' ower again
hie thankit me, an' told me hie had neyer seen tbe like o'
nie in a' bis bora days. Hie thocht, frac what hie had
been told, that Canadians werc rcady tac fa' doon an'
worship everything English, that Ottawa was maîr Engli.
ficd than England hersel', an' Royalty at WVindsor wvas
oot-Royaled at Rideau Hall. But when I told him that
the way we werna' independcnl already, was because we.
believed in takin' time an' dacin' things weel an' îorough
when we were aboot il, an' that w 'e had twa-rcc litile
domeslic bisnisses on hand, such as a prohibiîory law tae
get passcd an' raîîfied afore we could set up national
hoosekeepin'wi' ony kind o' satisfaction, he began scartin'
that roond bald spot in his croon wi' a gude deal mair
energy than I really saw ony need for. Hooevcr, we
spent a vera pleasant day thegither, in fack we wcrc îust
stannin' on the tap o' the Airch o' Triumph, calrnly
vicwin' a rainbow thar had corne oot, as I îhocht, tae
signalize my presence there, when Sandy cornes ficein' up.
barchcaded aad pantin' like a collie in het weather, an

QUEER PHENOMENON'.
(Bdz, 1i was ailly Mir. sucç,z~,/n psy.eakinr Lbo lus Iriend-

B'road;njat.)


